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A techn�cal tr�p was organ�zed to ADS Eng�neer�ng w�th the part�c�pat�on of
Ass�st Prof Dr. Umut Hulus� İnan, member of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU)
Industr�al Eng�neer�ng Department, and 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th grade students.

Dur�ng the ADS Eng�neer�ng techn�cal tr�p on Nov 13, 2023, conducted under
the gu�dance of Industr�al Eng�neer�ng Faculty Member Ass�st Prof. Dr. Umut
Hulus� İnan, the students v�s�ted the product�on, plann�ng, qual�ty department
and R&D center and ga�ned �nformat�on from the company managers.

At the end of the event; �t �s a�med that students who are cand�dates to
become �ndustr�al eng�neers w�ll have a general knowledge about the
operat�on and mach�nery �n the factory, and at the same t�me w�ll see the
work�ng env�ronment. We bel�eve that students w�ll reflect on the
observat�ons they make and the�r knowledge and exper�ence �n the later
stages of the�r l�ves and prov�de max�mum benef�t from the techn�cal tr�p
organ�zat�on. We would l�ke to thank ADS Eng�neer�ng employees for the�r
support and hosp�tal�ty.
.
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W�th�n the scope of C�v�l
Eng�neer�ng Club Sem�nar
act�v�t�es, Cevdet ŞENTÜRK gave
a sem�nar presentat�on on
"Retrof�tt�ng of Re�nforced
Concrete Structures".

On November 4, a tr�p to Bursa was
organ�zed w�th the professors of the
Department of Arch�tecture,
Assoc.Prof. İlke C�r�tc�, Dr. Meryem M.
Fındıkg�l, and the students of the
department. W�th�n the scope of the
tr�p, Tr�lye h�stor�cal settlement,
Mudanya, Cumalıkızık, Ulu Mosque,
Orhan Gaz� Tomb, Osman Gaz�
Tomb and Bursa h�stor�cal area were
v�s�ted.
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TMMOB Chamber of Arch�tects
Istanbul Büyükkent Branch on
October 28. After a two-hour
workshop at the Chamber of
Arch�tects �n Karaköy, Roman and
Eastern Roman traces were observed
dur�ng a c�ty tour start�ng from
SultanAhmet Square and end�ng at
the Archaeolog�cal Museum.
Students who are members of the
Chamber of Arch�tects study�ng at
var�ous un�vers�t�es attended the
event.
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Dr. Meryem M. Fındıkg�l, one of our faculty members from the Department of
Arch�tecture, moderated the meet�ng prepared for the launch of the German
translat�on of h�stor�an Prof. Dr. İlber Ortaylı's book "The Longest Century of
the Emp�re" on November 24. The author s�gned the book "Das längste
Jahrhundert des Osman�schen Re�chs" for the readers after the meet�ng
organ�zed by L�teraturca Verlag at the Turk�sh-German Bookstore.
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Mimarlık ve Eğitim Kurultayının XII.’si, “Cumhuriyetin İkinci Yüzyılı ve Mimarlık Eğitimi”
başlığı ile İzmir Yüksek Teknoloji Enstitüsü ve TMMOB Mimarlar odası İzmir Şubesinin ev
sahipliğinde 10-11 Kasım 2023 tarihlerinde İzmir Mimarlık Merkezinde gerçekleşmiştir. İki
senede bir yapılan, Mimarlık ve Mimarlık eğitimine yön veren kararların alındığı etkinlikte,

İstanbul Gelişim Üniversitesi - Mühendislik Mimarlık Fakültesini, Mimarlık Bölümü
Dr.Öğr.Üyesi Nevzat Ömer Saatcıoğlu temsil etmiştir.

6

Prof. Dr. Mehmet Şener Küçükdoğu, Honorary Pres�dent of the Turk�sh
Nat�onal Comm�ttee on L�ght�ng, part�c�pated as the "Moderator" �n the
f�rst sess�on of the 11th Nat�onal L�ght�ng Sympos�um on November 2nd,
wh�ch he attended as a guest of TMMOB Chamber of Electr�cal Eng�neers
Izm�r Branch.
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FAKÜLTEDEN HABERLER MMF AYLIK BÜLTENİ / KASIM 2023

The XIIth Congress of Arch�tecture and Educat�on, t�tled "The Second
Century of the Republ�c and Arch�tectural Educat�on", was held at the Izm�r
Arch�tecture Center on 10-11 November 2023, hosted by the Izm�r Inst�tute of
Technology and TMMOB Chamber of Arch�tects Izm�r Branch. Dr. Nevzat
Ömer Saatcıoğlu, Department of Arch�tecture, represented Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty - Faculty of Eng�neer�ng and Arch�tecture at the event, wh�ch �s
held every two years and where dec�s�ons are made that d�rect Arch�tecture
and Arch�tecture educat�on.

Arch�tecture
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FAKÜLTEDEN HABERLER MMF AYLIK BÜLTENİ / KASIM 2023

W�th�n the scope of MIM323 Phys�cal Env�ronmental Control II course, a tr�p to Un�cera
- Ceram�cs and Bathroom Fa�r held at Istanbul Expo Center was held on November 8,
under the leadersh�p of Prof. Dr. Rana Kutlu and Res. Asst. Betül Gök.

Dr. İlknur Türkoğlu, who works as a faculty member �n the Department of
Arch�tecture, prov�ded gu�dance on the h�story and arch�tecture of Izn�k dur�ng the
techn�cal tour of the c�ty of Izn�k organ�zed by the Maltepe Chamber of Arch�tects on
October 22, 2023. The documentary program shot w�th�n the scope of the tr�p was
broadcast on Krt TV on November 12, 2023. In the documentary, Türkoğlu
emphas�zed the �mportance of the c�ty of Izn�k throughout the ages, gave
�nformat�on about the med�eval and Ottoman per�od structures that are st�ll
stand�ng, and emphas�zed the �mportance of Izn�k �n terms of urban archaeology.
The broadcast can be watched on YouTube.
L�nk: https://youtu.be/6RFp_hIJMlM?s�=EcbL7na2TOaD3zbnL�nk:
https://youtu.be/6RFp_hIJMlM?s�=EcbL7na2TOaD3zbn

Arch�tecture

https://youtu.be/6RFp_hIJMlM?si=EcbL7na2TOaD3zbn
https://youtu.be/6RFp_hIJMlM?si=EcbL7na2TOaD3zbn
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FAKÜLTEDEN HABERLER MMF AYLIK BÜLTENİ / KASIM 2023

W�th the �nv�tat�on of Işık Un�vers�ty, Faculty Member of the Department of
Arch�tecture, Dr. Faculty Member Ayşe Öztürk, w�th�n the scope of the Arch�tectural
Des�gn V project, the jury was held �n the Chamber of Arch�tects on November 27,
2023. Faculty Members of our Department, Dr. Faculty Member Erdal Yıldız and
Lecturer Burak Kaan Yılmazsoy attended the jury. 

Arch�tecture
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Arch�tect İlayda Özdem�r, arch�tect Şenol Yankucu and arch�tect Burak Dem�r, former
graduates of our Un�vers�ty's Department of Arch�tecture, served on the jury of the
MIM209 Arch�tectural Des�gn I course.

Our Arch�tecture Club, Club Pres�dent and Club managers, together w�th our Lecturer
Burak Kaan Yılmazsoy, v�s�ted and had a conversat�on w�th Bülend Tuna, Former
Cha�rman of the Chamber of Arch�tects, and Bülend Ceylan, Pres�dent of the Arch�tecture
Foundat�on.

Arch�tecture
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 Internat�onal Collaborat�on: Dr. Maks�m
Smolan�nov Imparts "Computer A�ded
Techn�cal Draw�ng" Course at Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Aeronaut�cal
Eng�neer�ng Department through
Erasmus+ Educat�on Program

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty hosted a v�s�t�ng
faculty member from the Latv�a Transport
and Telecommun�cat�on Inst�tute. Dr.
Maks�m Smolan�nov contr�buted to an
�nternat�onal collaborat�on by del�ver�ng a
spec�al�zed course to students �n the
A�rcraft Eng�neer�ng Department.

Under the Erasmus+ Educat�on Program,
Dr. Smolan�nov brought h�s extens�ve
expert�se from Latv�a, shar�ng �ns�ghts w�th
students at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty.
Part�cularly, �n the "Computer A�ded
Techn�cal Draw�ng" course, he emphas�zed
the latest developments �n modern av�at�on
eng�neer�ng and des�gn.

Students �n the Un�vers�ty's A�rcraft
Eng�neer�ng Department had the
opportun�ty to enhance both theoret�cal
knowledge and pract�cal sk�lls through Dr.
Smolan�nov's �nteract�ve and part�c�patory
teach�ng. Stress�ng the s�gn�f�cance of
computer-a�ded techn�cal draw�ngs �n the
av�at�on �ndustry, he prov�ded deta�led
�nformat�on on the current technolog�cal
advancements �n the f�eld.

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Aeronaut�cal
Eng�neer�ng head of the department, Dr.
Murat Metehan TURKOGLU, h�ghl�ghted
the s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on of Dr. Maks�m
Smolan�nov to strengthen�ng �nter-
un�vers�ty collaborat�on, stat�ng,
"Interact�ons w�th �nternat�onal faculty
members l�ke Dr. Smolan�nov prov�de a
tremendous opportun�ty to �nst�ll a global
perspect�ve �n our students. H�s exper�ence
and knowledge have g�ven our students
the chance to learn the latest �nnovat�ons
�n av�at�on eng�neer�ng."

Th�s �nteract�ve course not only prov�ded
students w�th theoret�cal knowledge but
also allowed them to exper�ence pract�cal
appl�cat�ons �n the sector. The spec�al class
led by Dr. Maks�m Smolan�nov generated
exc�tement and mot�vat�on among
students wh�le open�ng up numerous new
opportun�t�es for �nternat�onal
collaborat�on.

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty cont�nues to
make a name for �tself on the �nternat�onal
stage through un�que educat�onal
opportun�t�es, collaborat�ons w�th
exper�enced faculty members l�ke Dr.
Maks�m Smolan�nov ensure that students
ga�n a compet�t�ve advantage on the
global stage.

Aeronaut�cal Eng�neer�ng
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 The R�se of Deep Learn�ng �n E-commerce: A New Era of
Shopp�ng Exper�ence

Hazırlayan: Arş.Gör. Mehmet Al� BARIŞKAN

Introduct�on

In recent years, e-commerce has evolved rap�dly �nto a dynam�c and
expand�ng sector. In th�s transformat�on, art�f�c�al �ntell�gence, espec�ally deep
learn�ng technolog�es, play a s�gn�f�cant role. So, how �s deep learn�ng
revolut�on�z�ng e-commerce?

Personal�zed Shopp�ng Exper�ences

Deep learn�ng analyzes customer data to prov�de personal�zed shopp�ng
recommendat�ons. Data such as past shopp�ng behav�ors, preferences, and
demograph�c �nformat�on are used to ta�lor product suggest�ons to �nd�v�dual
customers.

Automated Customer Serv�ces

Thanks to deep learn�ng, chatbots and v�rtual ass�stants understand and
respond accurately to customer �nqu�r�es. Th�s not only enhances customer
sat�sfact�on but also prov�des cost and t�me sav�ngs for compan�es

.Inventory and Demand Forecast�ng

Deep learn�ng helps opt�m�ze stock levels by analyz�ng sales data. Th�s leads to
cost sav�ngs and �ncreased customer sat�sfact�on.

Detect�on of Fake Rev�ews and Fraud

E-commerce platforms are employ�ng deep learn�ng algor�thms to detect fake
product rev�ews and fraud attempts.

Conclus�on

Deep learn�ng �s creat�ng a revolut�on �n the e-commerce sector. W�th
personal�zed shopp�ng exper�ences, automated customer serv�ces, and
advanced �nventory and demand forecast�ng, the future of e-commerce looks
br�ght.
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GANs and Deepfake: The New Darl�ngs of the Tech World
Hazırlayan: Arş.Gör. Mehmet Al� BARIŞKAN
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Hollywood Stars �n a New Role: The R�se of Deepfake

Hollywood's br�ghtest stars are now appear�ng not just on the b�g screen, but also �n the depths
of the �nternet, thanks to deepfake technology. GANs, or Generat�ve Adversar�al Networks, are
creat�ng �mages that are surreally real�st�c. Interest�ngly, th�s technology allows celebr�t�es' faces
to be placed �n completely d�fferent v�deos, lead�ng to aston�sh�ng and somet�mes bew�lder�ng
results.

A Revolut�on �n Fash�on and Art

The fash�on �ndustry and art world are embrac�ng GANs, tak�ng the�r creat�v�ty to new he�ghts.
Des�gners and art�sts are us�ng th�s technology to create works that are unreal yet appear l�fel�ke.
These creat�ons offer aud�ences un�que and capt�vat�ng exper�ences.

Eth�cal and Secur�ty Debates

GANs and deepfake are deeply �nfluenc�ng not just the realms of enterta�nment and art but also
ra�s�ng eth�cal and secur�ty concerns. The spread of m�slead�ng �nformat�on and v�olat�ons of
personal pr�vacy represent the darker aspects of these technolog�es. Cybersecur�ty experts are
work�ng on measures to counter the potent�al threats posed by deepfakes.

What Does the Future Hold?
As technology evolves day by day, the future of GANs and deepfake �s a subject of great �nterest.
Research �n these areas could lead to safer and more respons�ble use of these technolog�es.
Academ�c�ans and research ass�stants cont�nue the�r work to better understand the effects and
potent�al dangers of these technolog�es �n the f�eld of AI and cybersecur�ty.



M�croch�p has upped the secur�ty �f a fam�ly of PIC18 m�crocontrollers by
add�ng a one-t�me d�sable to �ts programm�ng and debugg�ng �nterface.

Called PDID (programm�ng and debugg�ng �nterface d�sable), “when
enabled, th�s enhanced code protect�on feature �s des�gned to lock out
access to the programm�ng-debugg�ng �nterface and block unauthor�sed
attempts to read, mod�fy or erase f�rmware”, accord�ng to the company.

It �s �mplemented on the PIC18-Q24 fam�ly of MCUs, and works w�th the
ICSP (�n-c�rcu�t ser�al programm�ng) �nterface.

Once the PDID conf�gurat�on b�t �s turned on “the dev�ce �s permanently
locked down from ICSP access and no further bulk-erase operat�ons are
poss�ble”, expla�ned the company. “However, the memory reg�ons can st�ll
be accessed us�ng the �nternal NVM [non-volat�le memory] �nterface. Th�s
feature �s �ntended to make the dev�ce one-t�me programmable through
the ICSP �nterface for secur�ty appl�cat�ons.”

The PDID b�t can be programmed e�ther through ICSP or a self-wr�te, and
after th�s �s not poss�ble for a dev�ce execut�ng �n ‘debug mode’ to erase or
wr�te flash memory, nor can a debug tool sw�tch the dev�ce to ‘product�on
mode’.

To allow fa�lure analys�s �n dev�ces w�th PDID �n operat�on, l�m�ted ICSP
funct�on can be restored by boot-loader code stored �n the dev�ce that
programs a spec�f�c unlock sequence. Th�s w�ll allow ICSP read commands
to be performed, wh�le wr�t�ng to program flash, perform�ng bulk erase,
perform�ng page erase, and reprogramm�ng the dev�ce v�a ICSP, w�ll
rema�n blocked.

“The PIC18-Q24 fam�ly �s also enabled w�th the opt�on to have an
�mmutable bootloader for appl�cat�ons that want a secure way to upgrade
f�rmware,” sa�d M�croch�p.

Development tools �nclude the M�croch�p PIC18F56Q24 cur�os�ty nano eval
k�t (p�ctured).

MMCU RESIST HACKING VIA İTS PROGRAMMİNG INTERFACE
Hazırlayan: Arş.Gör. El�f ÖZTÜRK
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Today, the rap�d advancement of technology carr�es the d�sc�pl�ne of �ndustr�al
eng�neer�ng to a new d�mens�on. Industr�al eng�neer�ng plays a key role �n areas such
as opt�m�z�ng bus�ness processes, �ncreas�ng eff�c�ency and creat�ng susta�nable
solut�ons. Wh�le evolv�ng technology offers more opportun�t�es for �ndustr�al
eng�neers, �t also expands the sk�ll set expected from these profess�onals.

D�g�tal Transformat�on and Industry 4.0

Industr�al eng�neer�ng has undergone a s�gn�f�cant evolut�on w�th the d�g�tal
transformat�on brought about by Industry 4.0. Th�s transformat�on �ncludes
technolog�es such as the �nternet of th�ngs (IoT), art�f�c�al �ntell�gence (AI), b�g data
analyt�cs and automat�on. Industry 4.0 offers solut�ons to reduce error rates wh�le
�ncreas�ng eff�c�ency �n product�on by mak�ng product�on processes smarter and more
connected.

W�th th�s technolog�cal change, �ndustr�al eng�neers are �mprov�ng the�r ab�l�ty to
make factor�es smarter, opt�m�ze supply cha�ns and respond faster to customer
demands. Thanks to data analyt�cs, �ndustr�al eng�neers can analyze large data sets,
�dent�fy �mprovements �n bus�ness processes and develop future strateg�es.

Educat�on and Sk�lls Development

Cont�nuous educat�on and sk�ll development are �mportant for �ndustr�al eng�neers
who can keep up w�th develop�ng technology. Knowledge of top�cs such as d�g�tal
sk�lls, data analyt�cs, art�f�c�al �ntell�gence appl�cat�ons and programm�ng can help
�ndustr�al eng�neers �ncrease the�r compet�t�ve advantage.

Industr�al eng�neer�ng educat�on programs should prov�de students w�th
opportun�t�es to study and apply these emerg�ng technology trends. Internsh�ps,
projects, and �ndustry collaborat�ons prov�de students w�th real-world exper�ences so
they can work effect�vely �n th�s rap�dly chang�ng �ndustry when they graduate.

In conclus�on; Develop�ng technology makes the �ndustr�al eng�neer�ng d�sc�pl�ne
more exc�t�ng and effect�ve. Industr�al eng�neers must constantly update themselves
w�th these technolog�cal developments and adapt to chang�ng needs. In the future,
�ndustr�al eng�neers are expected to be at the forefront of opt�m�z�ng bus�ness
processes, produc�ng susta�nable solut�ons and us�ng technology effect�vely.

The Role of Industr�al Eng�neer�ng �n Shap�ng the Future: Journey to Technology
Hazırlayan: Arş.Gör. Duygu TÜYLÜ
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Flywheel Energy Storage Systems

Haydar Kepekç�*
*İstanbul Gel�ş�m Ün�vers�tes�, Mühend�sl�k-M�marlık Fakültes�,

Mekatron�k Mühend�sl�ğ� Bölümü h�kepekc�@gel�s�m.edu.tr

Abstract

Th�s art�cle exam�nes the potent�al and advantages of flywheel energy storage
systems. Flywheel energy storage stands out as a technology that stores and recycles
k�net�c energy through rotat�onal mot�on. These systems offer advantages such as
h�gh energy dens�ty, rap�d charg�ng/d�scharg�ng capab�l�t�es, and long l�fespan.
Moreover, they are seen as an effect�ve solut�on for balanc�ng fluctuat�ons �n
renewable energy sources and prov�d�ng power. Th�s art�cle d�scusses the current
status, work�ng pr�nc�ples, and appl�cat�on areas of flywheel energy storage systems. In
conclus�on, flywheel energy storage could play a s�gn�f�cant role �n the future of the
energy storage sector.

Keywords: Flywheel energy storage systems, K�net�c energy storage, Energy storage
technology
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Abstract

Exhaust s�lencers are used �n automob�les to prevent the no�se ar�s�ng from exhaust
gases result�ng from �nternal combust�on eng�nes. W�th the advancement of the
automot�ve �ndustry, exhaust s�lencers have become more complex over t�me to
reduce no�se and �ncrease dr�v�ng comfort. W�th�n the scope of th�s study, exhaust
s�lencer geometr�es w�th d�fferent geometr�es have been des�gned, and harmon�c
acoust�c analyses have been carr�ed out. In the analys�s, the a�rflow speed has been
accepted as 30 m/s. Acoust�c pressure and transm�ss�on loss data obta�ned as a result
of analyses performed w�th 1Pa pressure �nput have been evaluated. As a result of the
evaluat�ons, �t has been concluded that the s�lencer modeled �n a complex structure
has been better acoust�cally. Although the ma�n task of exhaust s�lencers �s to reduce
the sound level at the ex�t of exhaust gases, �t �s also �mportant to reduce the
temperature of the a�r �n the exhaust system and have good thermal conduct�v�ty so as
not to jeopard�ze the thermal safety of the system. For th�s reason, CFD thermal flow
analys�s has been carr�ed out w�th 4 d�fferent mater�als us�ng a complex des�gn w�th
h�gh acoust�c eff�c�ency. Gray cast �ron, sta�nless steel, 1020 steel, and alum�num have
been used as mater�als. In th�s part of the study, �t has been determ�ned that the use of
alum�num mater�al has been better �n terms of thermal eff�c�ency.

Keywords: Exhaust s�lencer, Harmon�c acoust�c analys�s, Thermal flow analys�s,
Computat�onal flu�d dynam�cs

Numer�cal Invest�gat�on of the Thermal and Acoust�c Effect of
Mater�al Var�at�ons on the Exhaust Muffler

H. Kepekc�1, M. Ağca2
1Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Istanbul/Turkey,

h�kepekc�@gel�s�m.edu.tr
2İstanbul Cerrahpaşa Un�vers�ty, Istanbul /Turkey,

mehmetem�nagca2001@gma�l.com
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INDUSTRİAL ENGİNEERİNG

Working in Industrial Engineering Department, Res. Ass.
Nurdan Tüysüz’s article titled “An Integrated Picture
Fuzzy Z-AHP & TOPSIS Methodology: Application to
Solar Panel Selection” has been published in the SCI-
Expanded indexed and Q1 journal “Applied Soft
Computing”.

20

Student in Industrial Engineering Department, İrem Türkyılmaz and and Electrical
Program Instructor İzzet Yavuz paper titled “Renewable Energy Resource Conversion
Analysis and Design for the Energy Needs of Industrial Companies” was presented at
the Iv-Internatıonal Sıırt Conference On Scıentıfıc Research Congress in Siirt on
17-.18 November.

Working in Industrial Engineering, Assist Prof. Dr. Binnur Yılmaz participated as a jury in the
doctoral thesis defense at Istanbul Aydın University.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING

Prof. Dr. Mustafa KARAŞAHİN, one
of our department members, chaired
the session titled "Highway
Superstructure" at the 5th Highway
Congress held in Ankara on November
22-23, 2023.
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The conference papers titled “Experimental
Study on Effectiveness of Tire Waste-Sand
Cushion on Seismic Performance of
Retaining Wall” and “Source Parameters
of the 2023 Kahramanmaraş Earthquake
Aftershocks in the East Anatolian Fault
Zone” prepared by one of our department
member, Res. Asst. Bilge Sultan
DEMİRTAŞ was presented in the 7th
International Conference on Earthquake
Engineering and Seismology (7ICEES)
held in Antalya on November 6-10, 2023.

The conference papers titled “Effects Of
Characteristics Of Earthquake Motion On
Seismic Performance Of Retaining Wall
With Tire Waste-Sand Cushion:
Experimental Study” prepared by one of
our department member, Res. Asst. Bilge
Sultan DEMİRTAŞ was presented in the
9th Geotechnical Symposium held in
İstanbul on November 22-24, 2023.
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MECHATRONİCS ENGİNEERİNG At the "Energy Efficiency" congress organized
by the Chamber of Mechanical Engineers at
Gebze Technical University on 17-18
November 2023, Assist. Prof. Dr. Haydar
İzzettin KEPEKÇİ made an presentation on
"Flywheel Energy Storage".

At the 7th International Conference on
Engineering Technologies (ICENTE 2023) held
by Konya Selçuk University on 23-25
November 2023, Assist. Prof. Dr. Haydar
İzzettin KEPEKÇİ made an presentation on
"Numerical Investigation of the Thermal and
Acoustic Effect of Material Variations on the
Exhaust Muffler".

Assist. Prof. Dr. Kenan ŞENTÜRK and his
colleagues participated in the 6th International
Agriculture, Environment and Health Congress
held in Aydın / Turkey between 19-21 October
2023 with the study titled "Production of
Nitrogen Fertilizer with Plasma Activated
Water"
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The conference papers titled “Effects of Mesh Size on Finite Element Analysis of
Functionally Graded Porous Domes” and “Effect of Porosity on Natural Frequencies
of the Functionally Graded Porous Sandwich Pipes” prepared by one of our
department member, Res. Asst. Asena Pınar ÖZER, was presented in the International
Conference on Engineering Technologies (ICENTE’23) held in Konya on November
23-25, 202
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İSTANBUL GELİŞİM UNIVERSITY GRADUATE TRACKING SYSTEM

Graduate Tracking System (METSİS) was opened to determine and follow the
current status of our graduates, such as employment and post-graduation

education, and to create statistical data. Istanbul Gelişim University has activated
METSİS in order to strengthen its relations with graduates and contribute to the
employment of graduates. Our graduates can become members of METSİS free of

charge. (metsis.gelisim.edu.tr)
Our graduates who are METSİS members can follow our job postings by updating

their personal profiles.

How do I become a member of METSİS?

Log in to metsis.gelisim.edu.tr platform.
You can follow the postings in the open positions box.

To apply for the postings, you can create an account from the New Candidate box.
After creating an account, you can view job postings and apply for suitable

positions from the postings tab at the top.

GRADUATE SATISFACTION SURVEY

Dear IGU Alumni,

Within the scope of the Strategic Plan, a "Graduate Evaluation Survey" has been
developed in order to obtain your opinions as an important stakeholder and to

determine the program and course outcomes in line with these opinions.
If you want to see your university in higher rankings, we kindly ask you to fill out

the survey and thank you for your participation.

Graduate Evaluation Survey: 
https://metsis.gelisim.edu.tr/

https://metsis.gelisim.edu.tr/

